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i STJZX M4iV ON FLOOR
WAS NOT J. DEMPSEY

Crtfpentier Remained in the Limelight After He Was
Knocked Out Despite Fact That Champion Accom-

plished Everything Expected of Him

By ROBERT XV. MAXWKLLi
Sport Editor Ermine IuMle Ledger

THE sporting world the njmpathy of the mob usually goes out to theIN "under dog" the fellow who hnsn't n chance, but Is game enough to step
In, do his best and keep on trying until the end. This 1st particularly true In

the boxing game. Many boxers arc overmatched, go up against a handicap
which cannot be overcome, but make such a creditable showing that when It
Is all over the defeated man stands out as the hero and the victor receives
but passing notice.

Suc,h was the case with Jack Dempsey after defeating Georges Carpcntler.
The champion entered that light with nothing to gain nnd everything to lose.
He was the overwhelming favorite and was expected to win in the tlrst round.
When he didn't and Carpentlcr actually carried the fight to him, the French-
man stepped Into the spotlight and received all of the applause.

There was a reason for this. Carpcntler was expected to stall, run away,
ride-ste- p Dcmpsey's rushes and do everything in his power to last the twelve
rounds. When ho crossed tlio dope nnd actunlly stood up and fought, the
crowd was with him. That feeling continued nftcr the light nnd Dempsey
wns Ignored. We trnlled along with the others, but now that it Is nil over
why not hand out a little credit where credit Is due? Dempsey won. did
everything expected of him, kept the title in America and proved his superiority
as a boxer. He still is the heavyweight champion of the world and ready to
meet all comers.

Dempsey certainly had his own troubles while preparing for the battle.
He was on exhibition constantly, seldom had a minute to himself and when
he was not entertaining curious guests aud newspapermen he was receiving
process servers from the Sheriff's office. He was sued for a lot of bills which
should have been taken care of by his manager, and this did not help his
cheerful disposition. From the start he had a tough row to hoe, and It's a
wonder he oyer got by with It. Even now he is pursued because of a debt
to his housekeeper at the training camp. When the woman received $100
for her services instead of the $500 agreed upon it didn't help the popularity
of the champion, although the matter should have been adjusted by the
manager aud not by the fighter.

Another thing was the dally performance at the Airport. Admission was
charged, the champion was expected to appear and he had to go through his
boxing stunts whether he liked it or not. Instead of taking things easy and
training as he thought he should train, he was forced to consider the public
and do a lot of blppodromlng. No wonder he was worried and in a terrible
slate as the big battle approached.

Taking all of these things into consideration, it can easily bo, seen that
the champion deserves a little credit for his work In Jersey City on July 2.
As was said before, he did all that was expected of him and certainly gave the
nigh -- priced audience a run for its money.

JUDGIXG from the letters tee have received, Dempsey still is popular
some credit for knocking out the challenger.

Public Has Been Courteous to Georges Carpenticr

MR. DAMON RUNI'ON, of New York, one of the ablest sport writers In
world, published his opinion of the fight the other day, and we are

tnking the liberty of quoting him. He has the right Idea and explains the
situation better than any one else could do. Hero It Is :

"The American sport public has been most courteous to Georges Car-
penticr.

"Some of us have bent backward in our efforts to be fair toward him.
"We have extolled his gameness and sympathized with him in defeat.
"We have made much of his record as a soldier aud as a rlngman, and

of his gentlemanly qualities, his smile and bis sang froid and all the rest.
"We applauded him when he first came to this country nnd gathered up

more than $100,000 in American money which he took back to France, and
we still applaud as he gathers in $200,000 which he also will take back to
France, with the returns of the moving pictures yet to be heard from.

"We excused Ins secret training methods and condoned the hostility toward
newspapermen nnd other visitors to his training camp. Wc dwelt at length
on his bupcrlor mentality and on the beauty of his limbs and Greek profile.

"Wc have shown our visitor every courtesy possible, and now, in line
with that courtesy, wc must listen respectfully to his explanations of the
result, which, so far, have gone something like this:

"(a) He was not big enough.
"(b) He broke his hand.
"(c) The gloves were too small.
"(d) He used the wrong plan of battle.

"We will agree that there may be something in any or nil of these explana-
tions. We will agree with him when he said he was not quite big enough, and
that many, many others said the same thing; that before he broke his hand
he had his full, fair shot with it; that the gloves were exactly the same size,
so far as the fists were concerned, as arc used in all American ring battles,
and that M. Carpcntier's plan of battle was mapped out by himself, with his
ouperior mentalit, and by the supcrmind nnd hypnotical orb of M. Descamps.

"Wc will ngrec that Georges Carpenticr is a superman and everything
else they want to call him.

"But while agreeing to these propositions, we still have n hazy recollec-
tion of seeing a geiitleman with a bloody nose gracefully curved in the center
of the ring over in Jersey City, a gentleman as well -- smacked and as thor-
oughly and falrlj and decisively defeated as It Is possible for a man to be
defeated in n ring battle.

" A'D memory serves you will correct us if wc err the name of
the gentleman teas A'07' Jack Dempsey."

Comeback of Leach Cross

FIFTEEN years ago there sprang up In the East Side of New York a
hope whom vest-mnker- pants-maker- s and buttonhole-maker- s

believed would develop into a champion. lie was a high school boy then,
who planned to earn for himself. n college education through the financial re-

ceipts of participating in the manly art of hit or get hit. This young man
was I.each Cross.

But Leach never was able to win world's laurels. He boxed some of the
greatest lightweights In those days and always was regarded as a dangerous
opponent for champions nnd leading boxers, until finally, after ten years of

Cross decided that he was through as a boxer nnd he went Into
retirement.

However, the lure of the lucre recently brought Cross back into the lime-
light. He wns In business out on the Coint, in I-- Angelex, Cnllf., and the
purscR for four-roun- d bouts there several months ago inspired LohoIi to take one
"onf more bout." Cross won thqt fight nnd he appeared In several more,
howing such good form that the veteran decided to resume tuing.

Now this "comeback" is In the East, back In hli home town, where his
constituents of other dnys again are plugging for Loach to get Into the run-- ,
nlng for chnmpionship laurels. Thirty-fiv- e years of age, Cron has been able
to go along aud win from opponents from ten to twelvp jears IiIh junior, nnd
Leach doesn't intend to quit now until he Is able to make another attempt
to annex the lightweight crown.

Starting his career In 1000, Cros met such stnr- - at Joe Ktteln,Fighting Dick Hylnnd, Sammy Smith. Young Erne, Parky McFarland, Charley
Griffcn. Willie Fitzgerald, K. O. Brown. One-Roun- d Hosnn, Battling Nelson.
JMIlie Ritchie nnd many other mittmen, nil of whom have been In retirement

some time. In fact, some of the present generation of fans are unable to
recall a number of the boxers named in this paragraph.

piXALIA', after hitttng the down-grad- Cross was sockde on thn
chin by Mtlburn Baylor, and he decided he was through. Hut

Leach is out in regain his old-tim- e punching prestige, and it looks as
if he may succeed,

Copurloht, 1911, bv PubUa Ltdaer Co.

Boots and Saddle
It Is likely thnt Exterminator will

close his brilliant season In the West
by winning the Daniel Boone Handicap
nt Lntonln today. He hns The Porter
to beat for the stake, which has $10,000
ndded. I.adv Madcap should have the
short end 6f the purse. Other horses
veil placed for the closing day at La-ton- ia

are: First Itnce Ocorge Starr,
lreen Grnss, Cllntonvllle: second
Vegasiis, Hephnlstos, Our Betsy; third

V ., King Fisher. Hemonltc;
fourth Gipsy Queen, Col. Taylor. The
Ally; sixth Wayward Lady, Itoyal

urnniic vare; seventh Jllntcat,
Tarls Mold, Brotherly Love.

At Aqueduct First Bace Oil Man,
Mnd Nell, Flannel Shirt: second Dim-mesda-

Veto, Thunderstorm: third
Dnmlnlnue. Wellflnder. Lord Brlelitnn .

14'! .'..fourth Itancoens entry, Lanlus, Auda-M- -
r 'rlous; fifth Devastation, Knight of the

IJ J llaarlia antnslnn.. ! ..I1I. V,M(FUWiV mMiUll UUJ , BIl.J HUr
tlcb, Modo, Sidereal.

-
, Bet Ml lil nanni Indl'it'S ho l allrad'ey cjll aNoivcd hiah clans in th nr.
I andlcap rato for provided atlha Latjrtla merttlnor. wtir lm rlf.rrtn,i1

nndilrxkmlnsier ririin if Allnh Th.TC hnst)tn a suspicion that Ilt M'ole lacked class.ti lis l.st to an 'jrdtparv neld aftor two
Kid rvs.a'. He cam bick, hineter, to

frr 114 pounds to victory

;r Kxt,
rVone J

K'rM

'A

ter and John I. GrWr carry 131 and 151 re.nwcllvoly. Willi's lflllv Kelly comes next vn
lha heavy weight with 12S. A largo field
has bejn entered In this race

There will U no fall mtttlrr nt Quelvck
City unless th- - track Is rebuilt The Dj.
minion superintendent of lconw has con
demned ths track us being unfit for thnrouuh-bie- d

raring, owing to th larK" turns Tha scries of accidents at thaullng followed
rtront nrwtlng.

Data set for steeplechnee and hunts
mMtlnas ore. Huntingdon Valley

Krm. Xleadow'ir mk Pa . Rntuiday Octobor
8. WilterrarJh Valley Hunt. Fl.urtnwn, Pa.
Saturday, SeptemVicr 1.1, Rose Treo l'ox
Huntlnc dun, Icdla, I'a. Veilnridsy. Oe
totjer lt, and Haturdsv, Octobor
li. rm Cup, Monktnn, Md

'J FmhillHaturday Octobej- -

!i. Whlppa.iy River Club. Morrlnown N J
Saturday, November 5. Esiex Fox H und,
l'capack, N J.. Saturday, Not ember 13

Tho 113,158 won by ths rtancneas iJtnbl
In purses up to Friday brought that t

to the top of ths list of Amerlrsn
rioney-Ttlnnlr- ownertf this ssaom Tlw
rtanrocjs totil now Is $1111.838 115 and thtt
i,t the Whltnty Stable, the erstwhile leader
and thJ prjajiit rumer-up- . Is SI 10 i'L'5,

Lajole Rounds Up 17 Old Stars
Cleveland. July 0 Nup Iojole, for years

premier second sacker of the American
League and Idol of Cleveland baseball fans,
his seventeen veteran ball players lined up
for the "Old Timers' ' game which Is to
be one of the features of Cleveland's I'JSth
anniversary celebration. July "'J to SO.

Race for Freltag Trophy
The second of the series nf luces for tho

Commodore William Freltau speedboat
trophy will be held on the Delaware River
this afternoon The speedboat battle will

.,ln.ln. uhl,.h rttlia Ln ha TSamUI . ttltrt At thi. KeVBtOne YlCht (TlUD. Of Tl- -...uv.v. ........ . ,.w ., ,., .r.t , ....... . .
l t U nnnairap ni ir.nni tonay. nss peert ronv, ai a """,' ,i ., A '

i ureuini ii lie r roniier mna md. I jienuivy. itAiiiiiaii v. sk" .... ww,..-

wjHUior un juiy j;, jaaa mbi- - i limine u in "

CAST-OFF-
S ENABLE

PHILS TO WIN ON E

Jimmy Ring, Aided and Abetted
by J. Smith, Konetchy and

Rapp, Bumps Cards

ATHLETICS ARE IDLE RAII

Whtlo the Athletics were having a
day of rest out In Cleveland as the
result of a rainstorm. Bill Donovan's
I'hlls gathered in their second victory
of the week by trimming Branch Hick-ey'- h

pcnnant-nsplrlii- g Cardinals, it
wns the best game the iocals have played
in some time. Jimmy King, who made
baseball history for Cincinnati not so
long ngo, was on the mound for the
Donovnnites, nnd with the exception
of one Inning, the fourth, when the
Cards bunched four hits, two sacrifice
llles and Halph Miller nn error for four
runs, Jeems had tho heavy cannonading

s eating out of tho hollow of
his hand.

Outside of the fourth the Cards had
just three blnglcs off Iting, which is
by far the best pitching done in the
ball nrd since King twirled his four-hi- t
game on the Fourth, onlv to be de-
feated. Just to show that Ii had
plenty of stuff. Itlng failed to fan n
single Card until the eighth, when the
great nnd onlj Hogers Hornsby saw a
third strike glide over the heart of the
platter. In addition Jimmy walked,
mnde a hit and scored two of the nln
runs made by the team.
The Cast-Of- f Quartet

While Itlng enjoyed the spotlight be-

cause of his great twirling, he was
by no menns entirely in the glare. He
shared It with threo new members of the
Phils. Jimmy Smith, Goldle ttapp and
Ed Knoetchy. The former edged hN
way into the home-ru- n limelight by
shooting ono of Jeff Pfcffcr's shoots
Intn the left-fiel- d hleachcrn In the third
thnt Bruggy and Rapp across the Quartet of Local Stars to Play
luuuer ui'iun; iiiui, ivum- - uiu iue
same as Smith, only tho bases were de-

populated when he sent his four-bas- e

ply Into the snme bleachers as Smith.
While Goldle Uapp did not get any
homers, he was wicked on the offense
with three slashing hits, one a double
thnt sent across a pair of counters.
Jimmy Smith, it might be added, pelted
out a double and a single in addition
to his homer.

With King nnd Smith, formerly of
Cincinnati. Konetchy, who called
Brooklyn his home for many years,
and Goldie Ilapp, who liked the bright
lights of Broadway before coming here,
doing the greater part of the work, the
day was a great one for the cast-off-

Pnt Moran, Muggsy McGraw and Bob-
ble Robinson, please copy.

Whllo the Cards suffered defeat yes-
terday. Jim Gould, the St. Louis scribe
who is traveling with the team, rose
to remark after It was over that even
the best of teams have their
days. Gould, who hnB been over the
circuit with the Cards so often that It
Is hard to recall when he first snt in
the press stand at Fifteenth nnd Hunt-
ingdon streets, likes the Cards so well
that he thinks they nrc capable of
tlnlsnlng right up witn the leaders. He
doesn't claim the Dennant not ve- t-
but thinks that with the pitching staff
tho Cards have tho team should be In
the thick of the fight unUl the final
bell.

Cards' THcnlng Staff
A squint at tho sextet of twlrlcrs

Rickey can use in order lends ono to
believe that Gould has the right dope.
Jess Haines beat the Phils on Thurs-
day. Yesterday Jeff Pfeffcr was wal-
loped. They are two regulars. When
ndded to such good pitchers ns Willie
Doak, Pcrtlcn, Walker and Bailey, the
staff looks really formidable. Then
Sherdel, Riviere, North and Goodwin
arc all capable pitchers, who at present
are known as second stringers or relief
hurlcrs.

The infield has been playing bril-
liantly all season, incidentally making
its hrst error In six straight gumes

iiiikhiih'ii

switched ever so nnd even then
it is good. Shotton. veteran;

Jack Smith, Heathcoto, the for-

mer Pcnn State freshman, nnd Schulz
make nulntct outgnrdeners that is
hard to bent. They can with the
best them and can acres
ground
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EXHIBITION GOLF

AT TORRESDALE

tent
Four-Ba- ll

Arranged

ANDERSON HOLES IN ONE

By
Club Is

a golf outing
today for members and There
will be nn match
with Wood Piatt, Jack the
pro, two other local

on those able to appear
engagements their clubs.

event is to tho ono held
last yenr when two star at-

tracted a large Today,
those who wish to play themselves,
there be many driv-
ing, play and the like.

A Jazz band will help to
nnd thrills over from

the will
then be a "get -- together" fol-
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has most program for
time.
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WOlST-NU- r

VOHAT

lour
thnt

shot less
Hall this hole

first

and

suoiirlmn match with
Aronlmink, so thnt

ther in the way nf n
nme-bnrk- ." Llnncrch s hero will be

officially decorated by Colonel Hogcy
soon.
Marliey's Caddy Advice

Joseph W. Mnrkc , caddymaster of
the Merlon Cricket Club, has gut out
n real "page full" of instructions to
ruddies. Mnrkey started n caddy career
buck in 1MI4, when the game first grew
In tills country.

"Don't be merely bng toters" is his
niivii'o to them, nnd motto is, "Do
It : don't wnit to be told."

Merlon established the first caddy
school In Philadelphia. The boys meet
(very Saturday morning to hear a tulk
by a prominent member on development
of chnracter, after which Mnrkey steps
into the circle and deliers an oration
on his twent -- six pet rules for cuddles.

When n person of Joe's experience
speaks it's worth while listening. First
there Is considerable advice on "how
tn carry the bag," "how to locate the
ball," "where to stand," "how to hold
the ling" and "who should remove the
ling."

The other twenty-on- e rules follow:
Neer lourh n. ball nr an thing within a

club's length of It without orders. Never
wait for a plajcr In nsk vou whether a ball
Is out or not Ilemnve a bill fmm wrong
puttlnx green. Help find any ball lost In

our match
I

Neter club from bsg while any- -

I

-

is musing mroKe or mne talk or

Cincinnati

CHCJCJ

BOTTOM

son't

CHOIi.'

.BeCAUSC

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJiVOUE

riltsbtirch

Ilrooklyn

AMERICAN UUODE

tvanninctnn

jwea

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL IJlHiUi:

Philadelphia.

Cincinnati,
rlttniiiirch, llroukljn.

AMERICAN LEAUL'K
AthlctlcMTletHnntl. postponed,

ChlcnKO,
YVanhlncton,

AMERICAN A8S0CLYTI0N
InfUjuinnoll.. Mlnnntwill..
Columbun, Milwaukee.
ColunibuN, Milwaukee,

lxiiitftrlllr.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Itlrmlnichitm, Memphis,
NaohvlIlP,

Cliattanoora.
Rock-Allnn-

EASTERN LEAGUE

Nprlnifltld,
IlrliUrrport, uterlMiry,

Kclieduled.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATONAI.
I'hlliidelphln.

Cincinnati

rittnbursh Ilrfloklyn.

AMERICAN KEAUUE
rieelnnU.

Washington

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Y'eiHerduy

Roclimter, llnltlniorc.

Ilnltlmorn Rochester.

hyrucuK.
Standings

Rochester. Syracuse.

Exporters Defeat Accounting
Department

Accounting Depart-
ment.

Accounting.... onnjinnon
Ootlshiill.

Lawrtnce.

Tennis Crown

ihumulon
yesterday,

championship.

Capture Tennis Doubles

tournament

yesterday,

lDHUIHN

PEERLESS HAIR CUTTER
HAHDWArtR.

DIIPARTMENT
TIIAVIS, Distributor

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
ltriluclnjr

Instructors Congenial
roundlngs.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien
Chestnut Streets

OKF1CIAL

DEMPSEY-GARPENTIE- R

FIGHT

PICTURES

Towers Theatre
llrndwny

CAMDEN,

New.Tersey

?ic,or..V4,,h fOint UreCZe
all KllTAplner tHke elodrome

Ills club unless he tells you what he

OI- -

Dn

In!

.l.,.l

of

L.

his

.Never nis ciuds
l,u ling down carefully Walk on rigid

side of Player. Replace sod and press down
with foot Alwas walk around a bunker.
Watch ourelf In line of play save your
self from injurv. way with your player
till he Is through with you ur tell him
jnu before Stay on caddy
gruunus iiu seiu io worn.

Kerer sell balls to memlier nr emnlnver.
(tails found by you become property of mem-
ber ou're with If yours inexperienced
tell your player before he finds It out him
self and blames ynu for poor work. Flo
respectful U'n MYes, sir.'' and "No,nu um,

n. T. h

Ill
New York 4B
llontnn 40
Ht. lAtnU 30

Sli
ChtrnKO 33

27
1'hUllrs . . . 31

Drtrolt
lloston

rhteuco
Athletic

ToiOV HA
GUY- -' He soiJ't

.SHOOT
GUY Does... He

Git
OtT.3 OUTN MB

WALK
MOST TbWV

3G MC LrVjCjH

BOM 3UY" GOOD
,

Cirv TrM

vr. i r.c. ,

2(1 .071
28 ,ni n
32 .5

.R20
37 .MS
3 ,4A7
47 .SB'S
SI .202

1u r.C. Win !.
Here nnd ... 48 27 nw
New York 40 ,fll3

. ... 4S 3K .OKI.... SO .Ann
40 .4A0

St. LAMS S3 44 .420
31 44 .413

. .. SO 44 .105

A

SO AS
MV

mo two

I DA
OP ALL- --

H6t A
HAF A

NO
HO IS

Ml
34

2B

40
34

Win
,n7 .602
,U22 .OOK
.MS .548
,M1 .MS
.RIO ,S0(l
.40.1 .451
.373 .SOO
.301 .288

W.
.015
,nis
.587
.513
.4(17
.1.1(1
.421
.113

,n.2
.005
.534
.500
.453
.423
.40M
.400

0; SI. LniiU, 4.
New York. It Chlcngo. 0.

lloMun. Si 0.
5 3.

rain.
lloMon. 0 Itetrolt. 8.

4; New York, 1.
Ht. Uuln. 12) ''.

7i S.
7 1 (flrnt ram).

10i 8 (necona
train ).

I0 St, I'aul, ) (first came),
Hi ht. 1'nul. 3 (second game).

Toledo, 12i Knnnnn City. 11.

Hi 4,
3 Mobile. 2.

New Orlrnnn, Hi 2,
I.lttle (wet ttrmindu).

Albanr. 3i New Ilnten. 1.
4 1 llurtfiml. 2.
5i Vt 3.

Other tea in. not

LEAGUE
St. Lout Rt

nt ltonton.
Chlcuco ut New York,

nt

Athletic nt
ut St. Iml.

New York nl Chicago.
Uoslon ut Detroit.

RraulU of
Oi 5,

Syracuse. 7i Newark, a.
Onlj fames played.

Schedule for TodnA
Reading at IlufTuli).

ul
Jersej City nt Toronto.

ut
of the Clubs

w . i t : i r.c.
rtiltlmorc 01 17 .7H2 Newark 3fl 44 .450
ItiiiTulo . 47 33 .388 ,ler. City. 34 42 .447

41 37 .520 33 13 .431
Toronto. . 38 38 .500 Rcudlng. . 21 57 .201)

TIih Hxport nf the Atlantic
Ileflnlng Co. defeated the

10-3- . Condy with a double, triple
and homer was the leading batsman.
Holmes' pitching also featured Thn score

It. H. K
o a k it

Kxportlr 1 U I) 'J 4 3 0 0 x 10 17 0
Hulterles llo)d and rfart.

Holmes and

for Miss Legendre
Atlanta. .. July II .Miss Kthelyn I.e.

re, of New Orleans woman
tennis player of tlm South, won easily
here over Mrs, Frank-
lin Davis Atlanta, In the finals of the
ladles' singles of the Southern open tennu

Shore
Aliunde City. Julv n Min Esther

White and Miss Helen Jones won the ladles'
doubles club handicap tennis of
tlw Atlantic City Yaiht Club, defeating
Miss Uleanor McNulty and Mies Mary While
In the final round sets

1

CUT IIAIH

""J1UTI. I O

with a

I.oe

BOLD AT DP.Ua CIQAR
AND BTOnES.

JAM.
HIS Filbert t., I'hllii,

Jnecliil hummer Courses
1 lei.h
llnxlng
llndy nulldlnr

Vlrst class 8ur.
nunnins Track Handball

16th &.

TIIK TODAY
ami mcxt wr.r.ii

A I'lne Ht.
N. J.

11 A. M. TO U P. M.l.ery Incident nf theIllg Contest.
These Pictures Cannot
He Shown Outside of
the State of

J'"r.. er(is nlner'i Irtne of nel 1
until have hnled out before V

nolnir lo next tee. 11 u nut MIIW rurlt fwunts
swing

to

can't starting

gend

TONinilT. B.30Daaac - PPUflAb MATCH IIACi:a
EVaCCO MADDONA s WII.KY

PIANI . HPE.NCKH

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
1IAHKIIAI.I, TODAY, 3 P. J.in, pi, l.lll'lrt

t BKATH AT OIMIIP.I.S' AND BI'MIINQ'H

WATCH FOR
JIMMY HANLON
at Snibe farklUoxing Show

ysm. i

CHtre! I AltJ'.T OoriTA
8BT Jo TWO atT OH
MV Coy. wot' da
PLaYuJ' Golf ujhcM HB

IS, A BUM LIK& HIM

Choc! what a bum
JHOOT- -- In JJA HOCKS'
m ja trpcs ij a

WATER ALL DAY. . t

Git a bum .deal.

Art?P" Jv5r .

GOLDENDEFEATS LEE

Weight Too Great a Handicap for
Latter at Cambria A. C.

Tommy Golden, 140 pounds, defeated
Puggv I.ce, 124 pounds, In the eight-roun- d

ulnd-u- p nt the opcn-nl- r snow
of the Cambria A. C. last evening. For
three rounds Lee carried the tight to
Golden, but the letter's weight proved
too much nnd the sound of the bell
wns welcome relief for Leo nt the
finish.

In the p Bobble McCann
won from Freddy Turner nnd not one of
the preliminaries went the limit. Larry
Henderson finished Mike Itlsbo In the
fourth. Frnnkie Smith knocked out
Pctey Ross In the second nnd the set-t- o

between Johnny Hoyce and Gcorgtc
Sehriber wns stopped In the second to
save the latter.

Georges May Box In Spain
rerrol. Snsln. July 0. fJeores Cnrpen.

tier soon will recclio a challenge for a bout
to be held In Madrid. The challenge la being
forwarded by An Ires llalsa, a Gullclan
boxer.

WeU
111

be

Liooett & Myeki Tobacco Co,

GEORGES COULD PACK!
HOUSE, BUT NOT PUNCH

Carpentier's Problem Not to Gain Popular Favor BiJ

to Regain use of Right lust, Which May
Go Bad Again

By GUANTLAND RICE

THE next problem that Carpenticr
Isn't a new American opponent

or any diminution of .his colossal
popularity, one of tho most amazing
things of sport.

There is still enough talent over
here outside of Dempsey, nnd enough
fight enthusiasm to present him another
packed house any time he cares to start.

Carpcntier's problem now has to do
with that battered right fist. Once n
hand begins to crumple up there is
always danger that the crumpling proc-
ess will develop ngaln at any stated
interval in the wake of a heavy blow.

To Be Watched

THIS mauling right of Carpcntier's
now be carefully watched. He

has so much power in his punch that
only a tough fist can stand the strain.

FItz started skidding when his hands
began to give way, and In his hccoikI
fight with Jim Jeffries he finished with
both hands badly shattered, no longer
fit for any punishing effect.

Carpcntler is fast, skillful and
courageous, but no one could call him
rugged.

Ills skin is easily cut and hlfl body
easily hurt. The fact thnt he has tho
gameness to weather nn armful of pun-
ishment doesn't mean he hns any great
toughness of fiber or durability of bone
and flesh.

But unless this right hand buckles
up again, he will make any man this
side of tho champion show quite n bit
to win.

Wlllard's Chance
chance againstWILLAKD'S

two foundatinps. In
the first Instance, he should get tho best
possible trainer nvailable, and then give
the best he hns to reach the top form
of boxlne skill nnd physical condition

In the second instance, he must enter
the ring in a frame of mind that carries
grim determination
TiIedn returns.

to wipe out the

Wlllard, after n long, hard nnd cor-
rect training siege, determined to win,
would hnvc a better chance against the
champion than any one else, except
possibly Wills.

If Willurd had the will to go out nnd
win a little more flame of soul his
tremendous bulk nnd power would be
sufficient to turn the tide, evem against
grentcr speed and skill. But whether n
boxer as laav. both mentally and phys-
ically. n Wlllard happens to be, enn

jiggered!

Che

SVOI CJlf bn.tf,l .h 1. iL.-- .... 0w. Wvu u,, iu ,uo proper wM.i

Stopping the Champion
'i iii.urBt,iH one weak lint. .

U mighty chain is lack of any unnJS
defensive skill.

Wlllard never attempted to hit Ml
until his brain was scrambled &
Brennan had no great trouble inU
ing, while Carpcntler Bet himself f. --

least two right-han-
d

dropped squarely ond cleanly upon tbi

Dempsey hns shown that he i.i!
n lot. but whether he'couTd be hi? Ztho full power of a Wlllard or
is debatable. It would at least bVoiu
different from the lighter TrtlUr !
Brennan and the Frenchman. f

It is hardly In reason to expect thliany one who depends so muchoffensive qualities should also bTl
master of defense, since the two n.?i
tics ore totally unlike.

TAEMPSEI'S claim that he wj fthurt by Carpcntier's Becond-roM- dbarrage of high explosives is cusil,plained. Ho was keyed to the nXl
where his subconscious KSH
to record any pain. We broke a shoffl
bade once In a football game, butbltahighly keyed up nt the moment fdta!
pain of nny sort, nnd It wns
the arm refused to be lifted tilt
hod any inkling of the wreckage

Mnny have been badly hurt In 'tt,kten mental stress of competition
out feeling the slightest pain until .time nfterward. when the stlrreS
mental excitement had passed aw"
TT IS easily possible that Dempi,

might be knocked flat without
ng the slightest pain. He mirtt l

knocked flat and imagine that he S
merely slipped. Such things have h.pened. Ask any old football player

But thnt doesn't mean that at onmoment In the battle the champion
not within a short lurch of vlsltin.

to
&resin for n spell,

Copyrioh 1011. All HjM, rtttn--

Boxing Association Formed
Albany. r

O'Rourks, of
Y.. July 0 with Tt,Ilrnoklvn. mA .

Marllley. of New Y'ork. to tak. fori ,iIts promoters, the National Roxln ?2?
elation of the United Stats, hart -- riiS?.
of Incorporation fl'! today '
rotary of Stato. It Is a membenh's
sanitation, and Its principal oKlces JJin
located In New Tork City. '

men have said tOTHERsay it too!
For Chesterfields have "put

across" something new.
A new flavor, yes, but greater

than that!
A new kind of cigarette enjoy-

ment. x

Chesterfields satisfy
Like a long cool drink when

you're thirsty ! Like a thick, juicy
steak when you're hungry !

Like a
Well the point is that Chester-

fields do it
They satisfy.
Thanks to the blend Turkish,

blended with Burley and other
choice home-grow- n tobaccos, in
the exact proportions to bring out
the finest qualities of each.

and the blend
can't be copied

terfield
CIGARETTES

A1R.TICHT tin$ of BOt
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